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nrrai
fapital Journal Publishing Company

l'otofflo8 Block. Commercial Street.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

llv. breatrler. per month,. JO SO
3.00'ally, by roatl, per year,
LfiOVekly, paee, per year,

EiaUMBS
5,000 OPINIONS WANTED.

Tit Tntinxir.wll! fntiblUh the opinions of
Ave IhoitaanameniOr. many mure
xprei,HeineWo, ail to tu bet way to elect
k. . iinfti nii Henator from Oregon.

wuetber (I) by popular vote, (2) by Inatrnctlng

candidates tollw ltgalatur a wwnou)
hlllutL idi'Hcnalor.or ft) or by leaving It

"tothelegtoiaturt after It 1 elected? The re
piles should not contain over ra, m
iiiH(nrBiidruaot writer. nnd Will be printed

lnthel)Aii.,JouitsfAilMrlnir the month of

March I'rraoiia wilting -- can alsoexprew
tnelr ocolce for senator ir they aesire.

Order Tiik Onb Oknt daily aunog m
month. JttOFER BBOa, PnblUbers,

Pntem, Oregon

bllUESTEi) COMMENT.

Salem's city credit la not below pai
If warrants ore.

Good rouds need tuo beat work ol
eome good men.

Do not tbniw mud. Throw In lotB ol

gravel and broken rock.

, Toe convicts obould build good road
connecting the state institutions.

Only the people who oppose every'
tiling oppose good roads.

Glvo us better roads. We have busi-

ness stagnation ouougb already.

Bomo Oregon Pacific lawyer is abus
ing exReceiver Hud ley. What for?

The organized taxpayer Is good; but
he must not become an organized office
Bicker.

If President Harrison cannot be
president again be can be Mrs. Stan-

ford's busbaud.

The good roads reform in thin county
is In careful bands. It will not bo run
Into tho mud.

Tub Journal has more paid sub-

scribers and paid ads. than any paper
ever printed In Salem.

Tbo present grand Jury are not foo-
ling away any umo. xnoy reel ino
presence of the organized taxpayer.

Ten young men take up law or teach-
ing to one entering tho ministry.
There is less money to bo made nil hu
manity's hopes than its necessities.

The Portland Tomahawk says tho
principles of tbo secret order, A. P. A.,
are, those on which tills government is
founded. That paper is not a Qoorgo
Washington stylo of hatchet.

ThoOrogonian wants no silver cer-

tificates Issued, but if any are Issued,
tbo treasury should, withdraw them as
fast as they uro Issued. It seems to fear
some money will got into circulation.

"Whon tho souato extends tho bonded
whisky privilege and haves the coal
and iron tarlir in tho Wilson bill It will
be such a patchwork of froo trade and
protection that no houcst man of any
party should support it.

The man who steals a half million
through logallzed corporation robbery
is sent to the United States senate. If
mediocre talon t confines hla acquisi-
tions to a hundred thousand he goes to
congress. Fifteen dollars Bends him to
tho penitentiary.

TIIK FUSION FRAUD.

Attorney Fontou, a Portlaud corpor-
ation Democrat, in a speech at that
city outlined the fusion program that Is
to capture tbe next Uultod Btatea seu
atcrahlp for Punnoyer,

Poaton is thasklllful attorney of the
Southern Pacific and Ponnoyur Is un-

doubtedly tho.cholcoof thut line for sen-

ator. Ills friendship for Hlmon,

and tbe corporation gang that com-

pletely gobbled up tbe last legislature
1 well known.

Let tbo farce go on. This general Ion
far so bound up In man-worsh- ip aud Bo

easily duped by demagogues that rea-w- n

standi abashed aud totters on Its
Marooo.

FACTS NOT CU.IMTY.

"JJR our editorial note loot week In re
jpiMiUUbaprooeedlttgH of Judge Q

O. IV muddle, (be Cap-Hv-u

Journal nays:
jS'fe Indifference of the Populist
y i Mil to th urease of corporation

to rual frlenus of re- -

'JWmr Wwl Wlmled.iMr.JIufer, (and
net MtBlag a Popullt-raper)- , we
ywW'IJiMlvyoa to tmaiore charitable,
teWMNa tfc Populist, psptire. "Preaum.
Vbty tfcy &4 not bv the eiwuee to

gtts iafet(0H tktyo kad.Stay- -

sSw AfpSv,'i
Tb ft ru that the Populist papww

jptrt BotUwa taking uy itMMt 1ft

this controversy. Like most Populist
politicians, and politicians In general,
they would rather explode political
wind-bomb- s about matters at Wash-

ington, D. C, than lay hold t some

evil here in Oregon.

The Journal is the only evening
paper at Balem printing the Associated

Press dispatches or any kind ofdis
patches.

The BHr Htutue ol Ada Italian.
It has been frequently noticed by men

who visited Montana's exhibit at tho
World's fair sinco the silver statuo of

Justice was unveiled that whenever
thoro was a party of women without es-

corts around the statuo they Invariably
got to laughing at a great rote, as if they-h- ad

made sonio great discovery which
was jnst too good to lot tho horrid men
Into tho secret of.

Yesterday, howovor, in an unguarded
moment ono of thoso unconscious critics
Vot the cat out of tho bag. Thoro wero

'our or fire of them standing around
e statue gazing at her classic pose,

when ono of them, who hud been looking
itifmitiv at thn nnkles of Justice for bov

eral minutes, suddenly burst out with.
"Oh, girls, she's uowlcggeu jusi iooki

There was a gathering of heads in one
place and a craning of necks and much
raising and lowering of eyes, as if try
big to mentally follow tho direction
taken by Justice's ankle where it was
lost under tho folds of h&r toga. Then
there was a unanimous nodding of
heads and a great deal of giggling as if

the discovery constituted ono of the
rarest jokes ever hoard of.

A careful survey of tho lines of Jus-

tice's right anklo conflrniH tho criticisms
passed upon her by the women. Thoro
can bo no question that, taking tho orig
lnal doparturoof tho anklo from the foot
upon which it rests, and extending it in
a straight lino, tho upper end would
loavo tho main trunk of tho statuo somo-wher- o

about threo foot above tho pedes-

tal and if further projected would strike
tho roof of tho Mines building, about 150

feot north of tho point immediately over
her head. Tho only possible way for
hor anklo to reach tho main trunk of her
body after starting out tho direction it

has is to describo n sort of horseshoe
rbend somowhoro about tho kneo joint.
iChicniro Inter Ocean.

SlntU From Abylnla.
An unexpected Horn of nows which

has just transpired will delight tho heart
of ovory philatelist. Tho king of kings,
tho euccossor of King Solomon, hus writ-
ten to tho Universal Postal association
at Bern, announcing his intention to
enter tho Postal union. Wo shall conse-
quently have AbyBsiiil.ni postui,ost mips
for tho king of kings fa none oilier tnun
King Menulek of Abyssinia Al.mj
things will doubtless happen on the
liunl--u nt thn Kiln helniii 111" 111 si uoht
ofllco opei.s in Abjuiin.i I i t vol e
in strange tiuux, w'ku savages n.- - i-

ncoming civilizttl unil ci ilizeil t it

becoming i tit ages Em up- - n it i

aid.

$100 Howard $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thero Is ut least
one dreaded disease that wlotico has
boon able to cure in all Its stagtx, mid
that is Catarrh. Hall's (.'utitiih Ctuo is
the ouly positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure 1b taken Internally, actnlg d col-

ly upon tho blood and uuicouh surfaces
of tho system, thorny destroying the
foundation of tho dlseaes, and giving
the patlout strength by building up
tho constitution aud assisting utituie
In dolug Its work. Tho proprietors
havoro much faith In Its curative pow-
ers, that thoy oflor Ono Hundred
Dollars for any chbh that It falls to euro.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F.J. Ciikni;y& Co., Toledo, O.
iSySold by druggists, 76c.

Rathor Steop.
Than tako In any other form Is w hat

many people think uml Park's
Tea Is mado fur just those folks, It
cures constipation and though not n
cathartlo moves tho bowels every-
day. Sold at Capitol Drug Storo.

TODAY'S 'iqARKETB.

Prices Ourront by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salku, February 10, 4 p. m. Ollhe
DAILY UAl'ITAI, JOURNAL. IJllom- -

tlons for day and up to hour of going to
press wero as follows;

HALKM IHtODUOBMAUKOT.
rnuiT.

Apples 30o to 60o. a IiuhIimI,

Hood's Cures

Mr. A- - a. Omat

Health and Strength Restored
"I luitereU tamely with alu all oror

my body. During Uto irlng I lelt coin
Mcy worn out aud barely took ( l

enouth to keep mo allre. 1 tried Hoh1 i
8araprlllx Tbe twelling bat suUi-to- i

sad the hooiliia iaiu are eon. 1 md
itronger sn4 lute a good appetite." U.x
A. CI OUAM,3ANevnuubt.ti.lio tott.M

Haod'a Pills are purely vegeUUe, aua
ptrfwit In projortiou u d apjeurause.

T

11UTCIIKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 6 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle 2J to 3.
Sheep alive $1.50$2.

MILI.'.PRIOKS. -
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots (2.60. Retail $3.00.
Hrati $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $16j
10j. Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
30 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats new 2630c.
Hay Ualed, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild lu bulk, U to'8.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18c
.Eggs Cash, 16.
Butter Best dairy, 2530; fancy

creamery 925.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $0 00 per ton.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

AnisC seed, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.
lilVK POULTRY.

Poultry Heus,6(fs7c; roosters, 45c;
ducks, 8; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10c; geese 0 to 7c. Market overstocked.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Ornln, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.76; Walla Walla,
W.0O; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per o.irrel.

Oati .New white,84o perbu.,grey,32c;
rolled, In bags, t5.750.00; barrels,
t0 0000.26; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, lollc.
Millatufls Bran, $10.00; shorts, $10;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 051.16 percental.

Hops- - New 12 to 14.
Hides green, salted, 00 lbs. 3jc, un-

der CO lbs., 23 ; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRV PRODUCK.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery ,27J
30e; fancy dairy, 2225e; fair to good,
1617jc; common, llto 12o por lb.

flieeeo Oregon, 1013: Young
Amerloui, 1215eper pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032;Dom., 1018.

Eggs Oreon, 1610c jier dozen.
Eastern 1C10.

Poultry Nominal; chiokeus, rrilxed
$3 0(l3 50 per dozen; duoks,$4.505,50
geiwe, J8. turkeys, live, 12Jo;
ilrcHK'd 1 la

Beef TopiteerH,2j3cper pound; fair
tnood steeis, 22jcj iNo i cows, c; iair
co wh. lie: dressed beef, $4 005 60 por

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice
ewes, 2:2--.

Hogs-Clio- lco, heavy, $4 004 25;
medium, $i 004 60; llghtiaud feeders,
$3 004 00; dressed, JO 507.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

12e; do Inferior, 79c; do valley, 12
16c.

Hops 15 to 18c.
Potatoes Enrly Rose, 4050. Bur-bank- s,

3040c.
O.it Millltiir.S.I.IA311 2?J

Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household."
Yes, Solomon is right; that's what
the pood housekeeper everywhere
does,

But her wn3's are not always
old ways. Iu fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For iustauce, to-da- y she
y ubing- -

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is iu itself a rea-
son why "she looketh well" iu
u'lother sense, for she eats no
laid to cause poor digestion and
a worse complcxiou.

Cottolunr is much better
thin lard for all cooking pur-
poses, as every one who has tried
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

ncruac all oubotitutcs.
Genuine tnatl only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, DOOTON.

C. H. LANE,
MKHCHANT TAT LOU

x"x Commercial street, Balem, Oretoi.
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portl'ind, Ort'con.

& WW Lrt 1 0. 1 UAUU MVUUtS VCOPYRIGHTS,
CAX I Oil TAIN A PATENT forrraowt auwrr and an bobaat ownWiv. writ to

Ml NN A (U.,bohahad.lTllhrjeaiV
iriitealatb nucal bualM- - Comtoumc.

Ilwu Hrtctlr voniUcullal. A lliindbaak of In.
awnvuuu l'ulaala ana bow to ob-

tain Ibaw it lrk Alao a Mtaktaii Of mcctiaOv.
Ial an.l tMntitt Uuti aeut f rtm.

niimi iao iDroucu aittun s in, rocatra
portal noticoln tho lirlrnlitta Aiurrlran. ana

luua am Uouiiht wialf 'imya.wWf"!out ont to tU InTtntur,
iMued woaklr. aWaniljr illaairalaa. baabf far lha
larsvat otreulaliott of aa:r aManUM wwa latMiiwkl S3 a Toar, tvauiwa oum i M.

Ualldliu klliiuu, luoulblr, I1M a yoar. Stntiw
ennit U) l. hterr Duutbar ooatalaa baao.
lltui P4al4, in coiur. aim bboUHtrapba of Daw
buuMa, wltb pU., oaauing VullJ to ibov ia

8msttR33?m & )

nrarwiHaM miimiiiiii m i iimiiiiiiiiii iiMmi

aMOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It Short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book ' To Mothers " mailed free, con-

taining valuable information and vol-

untary testimonials.
Bent byexprcss.charKCg prepaid, on receipt

of price, $1X0 per bottlo.
BRAOFICtD REGULATOR COMPANY, AtUflti, Ga.

Sold by all Dnii'Viiti.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CAKDS.

v. tr. n'jinnv. nut. a. HINOIIAM.
A BINGHAM, Attorneys nt liw,D'AROY 1, 2 und 3, D'Arcy Building. 141

State Btroet. Bpcclnl attention given to tiunl- -

tat. 2 11

fTULMON KORU, Attorney at law, Balcm,
JL Oregon, omce upstairs In I'otlon block

J. BiGGER. Attorney nilaw.Salern. Ore- -

H . gon, (J nice over UiHh'H bank

T J.SIfAW.M.W.HUNT SHAW A HUNT
d . Attorneys t law. Ofllce over C'ailial
National bank, Balem, Oregon.

A. OAIWON, Attorney atlaw.roomsJOHN 4, Bush bank building, Salem, Or.

JJ.F. BONHAM. W. U. HOLMLS
& UOLME3, Attorneys at law.

BONHAM Bush block, between State and
court, on uommerciai street.
TOI1N BAYNE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
I Colleoiloui mad ntd promptly remitted.

Muiphy block, oor. Htato and tkimmerclal
(reels, Salem, Oregon.

SHERMAN. Typewriting and
STELLA steuog npliy. Olllce, room
11, Gray block. The best of work done at rea
sonable lates. tt

WO.KNIGUTON-Archllt-
ct

rooms i aud
aud

3
block. s-- 1U--

TTvR A. DAVIS, Lal l'l Uruduateof ew
XJ York, gives speclul ntiuutlun lo tho dls
eases of women and chlldieu, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases aud surgery.
Ofllco nt residence, lo I Mate stiet. L'onsulla-tlonfromto2- a.

m. and Jt'i 5 P m.

Q O. BROWNE, M D., I'JomeUn andsur-O- ,

geon. OUlco, Murph bluh, reiueiKO,
45, commercial street.

O. SMITH, Deuu-- l .' SUilo stro-- t

DR.T Oregon. Hulshed dental opera,
uons of every description, rainless opoa-Uon- s

a spuolally.

OK VETERANS --hum i tor Camp No
SONS ol Vett tuns, L,- - A mio s v

eeulngsutS o'oIockhi Uio I u. G T
hall. Visiting brothers are conlially lu tied
to attend. Dh. . r. I, (, sic, tapt.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING.

MOTIOE IB HEREHY I EN that sealed
1M proposals will bo receHcdbj the Board or
iruKieosoi inu oiaio iumhiuio 'i mu niiiimu
Salem, Oregon, until March bill, at noon, 1MII,
for tho erection and coinplellou of u tie
building lor said Institution.

All hu- - h sealed proposals must be tllid with
the Secretary of tho Board not later than the
day and data above mentioned.

;fhe building Is to b ol wood and erected In
compliance with the plans and speeltlcatlous
made therefor by Mehsrc. KUKolt and Laza-
rus, Arcbltec s, 1'ortlaud, Ore; a.

All hiiililprHiind nimtrac.uiH deslrlmr to bid
fortlio above mentioned but ding, will flud
the plans and specifications at tuo olUco ol
Rlilifitt nnrt Lnznrus. Portland, and ut the
plllcp of Mr, K H. ilojllnger, of
the IusUtule for tfie i.ilud, Salem.

Bids must be Btrlctly lu accordance, with the
plans and specifications nud each bid must be
accompanied by a sutllclent guarantee satis
factory to tho Hoard of Trustees that If tho
contract bo awarded to tuch bidder, ho will,
upon Its being to awarded, enter Into a writ-
ten contract therolor with good aud eultlclent
sure les for Its latthful pLrlormuuce. Said
bids must Include llghtiug and healing of tbe
ue building.

Builders and contractors desiring additional
Information, will call upon or uddioil Mr. E, d.
Bollinger, Sup't Institute for the ltliud, Salem,
Oregon.

The Hoard of Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all bids submlttod lu accurd-auc- e

with this notice.
HY1WESTKR PENNOYER. Governor,
GEO, W. JlcnitlDK.hee'yofHtate.
E. B McI.LKOY, Hujilt I'ub.Insl'n,

Board of Trustees statu Inbtltuto for the
Blind. 3 7 101

W. A. C08ICK, J, U. Al.nr.nT,
1'rcsldeiU. Cashier.

n 'itlinn nnUtl nun luiuumi
OK SALEM.

Transacts a general banking business.
Prompt attention paid to collections. Loans

made. Exchange bought and sold on the
principal cities oft he wo' Id.
1. Van Duvn, J. M. Mautik,
K. M. CltOlSAN. W. A. CUS1CK.
W. W. MAKTIN, J.H. AL1IKKT.
II. V. ilAl-IIlhW- Directors.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can elvo gikid loferenccs. Rstlmntes furnish
ed. Address, Geo. heliMruHi. Salem, Rest
dence on salem Motor Railway, North Salem

Leave orders at stelner A lllosscrs. 1AA

E. 31. WA1TK PK1NT1XG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

N

Lcual JiUiuIc lublhhevs.
II uih's New Hi Ink over thlttuk,Com'l ktreot

Rhoumatfstrij
Lumbago, Sciatica,-Kidno- y

Complaints,
Lame Bacu, etc.

Jf SSJvfvV.' .

DR. SAHOEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mnanetlo SUSPENSORY.

UImI t'alcaui llt Iwpraitnoli I
wttlr without inMK-l.i- Ml Vnlwa rMaitlmrrrvniTr4iiaioo oC brmin niv toi't i w, or 1UUcmkHk, am nerrout ti?l tiny. iW, I'leMtu'M Uptftr,
rbwnutuia. kUurr, lvT and CJJvr oomplui lali!atfxl ""oh'to. aouth. ll t'nut eowHul.B"5i !". nl'. '. Tufa vkH-tr- rllcU eSnuuot

I"'"dTWV rw or v r.r l,oUiuu7n4uierno( th. atwrq illwun or Mu iwlt. rhou.
ixu ! tm ctirrj br (bit h.- - nunukiThr all mW rmiOlM faM. antt. oli. Luadid4U iMUiuoaul. Ui tax ami .nn - !
Our Jwl Iarr.n4 aUtnrUIS M4-tOB- 16Tto' .. ,,!l?, ,Trr t.l kni, huk uk.T

Wairs

Wo. ITSyiratHtrooUl'OUTIANU OttX.)tIUuvU lt iuiiu a .vi . u.aU- - .,

IVrliaud, Or

OLINGlR Jt KIGUON,
Undorlakera aid Elnklmers.

CktbliH-- t w rk uml rIrin(f.
Court Opoalta Opara llouso,

SALBM, . . OBJGOOiC

ifn - r t

THE WILLMETTt
SALEM, OREGON.

Rates, $2.50 to 5.00 per Bay

The best hotel between Portland ad Bati

Francisco. Firstrlass lu all IU appointments
ltd tables are Berved with the

Choicest Fruit h
Grown In the Willamette Volley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

LOOK! LOOK!
1 have 7 acres of land; four-roo- house, new;

gom Darn; DuuainKs u un, .,......-.--whe-

on the placp. 1M strawberrle-w- llI
bparnext spilng. This place Is watered by
Mill Creek; running wW the year round on
the place. 500 part time. W II H-- 1 IU or a'
acres Joining, all in summer lallow. Wheat
at SJ0 per acre; buyer get one third ol the
crop This Is the flncst little place in Folk
county lor a chicken rnch

1.10 Ira U. O. BORGE-S.Shfridin- .

Steamer flltona
FOR II'ORTLAND.

leaves llnki'j rtnefc MondftVS. WrdneSdajS
aDd Fridays 7.39 a. m., arriving In Pcrtlandat
1.30 p. m.

RETURNING, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 0 a. m.

Fast timo for passenger service; no way
.andlng freight handled.

ROUND TRI P (unlimited) K 00. One way,
81.2).

MEALS 26 OENTS.
For freight rates and tickets apply to Hitch

ell. Wright A Co., Uolman block . IIS tin

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Htelnway, Kn.tbe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey A Clark und EarhelT organs.
All first cla makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Bmaller makes of musical Instru-

ments and sumilies.
Genuine needles, oil and new jiart

for all makes of machines.
Hewing machines and organs re-

paired und cleaned.
Two doois north of postolllce, Salem,

Oregon.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

DLAN9 AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE
L new building of the Oiegou Pchojl lur Deal
Aliitos will be reeolved by tho Hoard of .trus-
tees untilTuesd.iy, March 1. 18'U

Said plans mustlnilude llghllngnnd heat-
ing of tue new building.

Architects desiring additional information
Will cull upon or nddress Mr. BenJ trlng,

Oregon School lor ileal Mute,
fe.tlero, Oiegou.

Tho Boaid of Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all plans nnd specifications
submitted In accordance with ihls notice.

The entire cosi ol the building, ito, above
nnntloned, not to exceed the sum of SIU.OXJ

All plans nnd speclllcatl ns should be Had
with the Secretary of the Board.

E. B. MCELROY,
secretary Itoaid of Trustees.

Salem, Oregoo, January 27. isl.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I will
Pj hold the regula Marlon County Teachers'
Examination for tun first quarter of 1811, at
ine Diaie House, rvtiein, uregon, commencing
ill i o cioik wmnesuay, reo. inii.

Applloauts for State papers will be exam
Ined ut the fame time and place.

J S. GRAHAM,
dlw w2t Bchool Sup't , Marlon County.

FKOEBEL SCHOOLS Ith Tear.

I Id rnnT
i

Infant, Connecting aud Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachers' dally practice w ork from

9 a. m. to 12 m. In Klndergtuten.
On Monday, Wednesday antl Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Kulght and Miss Hallou. For terms or
Information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASIIEIl

Best Steam Washer known, SameleWasher with full Instructions bent toAvutexriM ehti-K- prepaid on iuelpt of Jtsu!
W"' ,l0x bHlew r- -1 WW

Pa LADY'S TOILET
ra Is not complete
m without an ideal 8

1 '
POMPIEXIOI.
3 POWDER, J

POIIONI'S I

Combines every element of
beauty nnd purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is lmisible, A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon haTiagth9 eaula.
JTjSTMISAUEVWrifHlBt.

11 m
.(. "i 4

alone in your community- - Will you Act?THIS ofler is made to you

We present, below the most valuable list ofpremiumB.for
clubs of the best selling iiewspnptv piinted on the Coast.

The Great One Cent

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

The Peoples Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3tOO a year. $1.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

ry-N- o papers tent alter time is out for which it is ordered.-- fl

Yotf. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, baud this to
Romoone ho wants one f these grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will it ke tMs paper upon merely seeing It. It Bells Itself. It Is
so cheap no one ein sllortl not to have it. It suits readers iu city and country,
of all clatses and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

China Set Free,
lor a club of twenty live yearly subscribers, a !set of decorated Havlland

chitiH, 129 pieces, bold usually at so to $100, from Damon Bros,, Balem,
collection ol Hue cninaware, niirked down to J07.

Silver Cutlery
For a club of three yearly

silver plated knives aud forks, 0 of

$25 Suit Free.

eight
the

a "Roirer Bros, best
each, from Damon worth

a steel beam, steel Gale steel walk
Gray Bros., Balem, worth

uriu

silverlnp h

For a club of eight subscribers the beat $25.00 suit clothes in the store of
A. S. Brasfield & Co., Salem, your owu selectiou.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of subscribers

ing plow, best ol its kind, fiom

Silver Spoons

Daily.

Premiums:

Free.
subscribers, of

$6.00.

Free.

fo mi.

co,.u.nrtornnd

of

For a club of two eariv subscribers, a dnzn "RnfrHr Ttm. bent
silver plated te-- . -- poons, from Damon Bros., worth $4.00.

Organelte Free.
Fur a club nf en;, t yearly subscribers a first clafs German Rose-

wood orgauelte Irom J. G. Wnght, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free.
For a club of liftten subscribers, a Climax high arm, oak

carved Kwing mac line, warranted, from Geo. O. Will, Balem, worth,
poo UU.

Silk Hat Free.For a club ot two early subscribers one of our best Bilk Hats from C. H.
MetiMlorfler, Poitluud. Retails for $0.00.

club of three subscribers oue finest imported silk hat from
L. H. "Meiisdorfler, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free.
t5ii'. wcIlib ,f two, it'nrly Bubscribtr8 one of J. B. Brown's Fountain

Washers, wortli $5.00.

Welch Cloclv Free.
lufciae, Jisl f flVe ye"rIy subscrlte" oue E'K"t Day Welch Clock, beautl- -

Scholarship Free.
ntrciwlb Sir0 e!Vly "ubwrlberu, oue Scholarship In Capital Busi-Wort- h

S ( cu,n')Iete business course) good for -- two years.

Silver Watch Free
JlSinjfetsalfm, wSfffiSM ',,iSU C'aS9 B'1Ver wWch frm W' W

FLU'niture Set' Free.
stisdr ui'lfT"i !"lt,:JLT.il 7,s n 80,ld oak- - caeH bed room set, bed-Wor- th

H5?ua "0U1 A. B. Bureu & Sou, furniture dealers, Salem.

Cook Stove Free.
lwtnwdembtl,eSCT V,,l,R7ilPrs I" ' sl, No. 8 cooking stove,
Saleti" worVh m ' '" Perry & Co-'- a 8tovennd Plow works,

Ladies' Gold Watch Free
v s"borihers one ladies' gold watch, Waltbam BosVrreuil pr"ee-$-

3o u.
Utln of a l,wu- - tho l)88t mado stem winder and setter

Shot Gun Free
PHUgestuiuu 'VSlri,r Richards' English double barrel 12

.i.ai.tlC'r.ilu9' cl,uTkf:1 KrlP aMd fore end. engraved locks
iuk Uek" "w iCuir h.a,f ll9to1 Srift extension fibs, rcbouud-Bu- ..

from ifcUKS s.!m!r 'J. hff1. thoroughly good
q.. , J' kre'i
""i.-rAfl.vatcl-

i Free,"!' ':', ''V.'.v'y siiliBorUiers

iM.l.'liSi.iibm. ' "f Ka,0,ll ly as 8d 'Vlceasthe best

Fruit Trees free,
AlnrinV'u'r;';!? rxP,v 600 I,a""a Pmnetrwi from the

Far iSKTa.'J SSgfil JJpn, --orth $25.

"l'liiSIn, :!rV;fc ;'V.ubsrlptlon. among as many as
VhrTn T.i IV e. they can pe,ud 10 for six

eelptof tlwnnwL Ti 2, v Jhf l,rB"'"'" aro ready for ajreuts, on re- -

The above nremiti iii .,n
retail nrioa. M',l ZJTJl

Bros.,

$26.00.

one

yeaily

t ... i. m
"V1" imo .luotea aC uiar M

lwh w:.., . -- ww uuu utKuora wno aro among our
Vm' W eiVdn thafc them- -

solves . ftSnts way satisfy

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGON.


